In Appreciation

The Association of Professional Chaplains expresses appreciation to the following leaders for serving the membership and supporting our mission.

National Leaders

M. Karen Ballard, OH  
*Chair, Personnel Committee*

Roger Bucy, PA  
*Retired Chaplains Resources Committee*

Donald Burlock, NC  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

R. Alex Chamberlain, ID  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Peter Yuichi Clark, CA  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Michele Conley, WV  
*Development Committee*

Larry Connelly, GA  
*Development Committee*

Paula Curtis-Burn, NC  
*Retired Chaplains Resources Committee*

Josué Delgado, OR  
*Nominating Committee*

Elisha Donaldson, MO  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Laura Dorsey, GA  
*Communications and Publications Council*

Daniel Duggan, VA  
*Chair, Finance Committee*

Stanley Dunk, OH  
*Finance Committee*

James Dunlap, IL  
*Chair, Conference Sponsorship Committee*

David Edmonds, TX  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

George Fitchett, IL  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Sarah Fogg, NY  
*BCCI Commission on Certification*

Daigan Vincent Gaither, CA  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Jeffery Garland, NJ  
*Chair, Multicultural Multiethnic Committee; Nominating Committee*

Jerry Griffin, PA  
*Development Committee*

George Handzo, NY  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Brian Hughes, TX  
*Chair, Conference Workshops Committee; Development Committee*

Scott Jimenez, TX  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

H. Graciela Jortack, MN  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Amy Karriker, MT  
*Chair, Conference Planning Committee; Development Committee*

Robert Kidd, TX  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Stephen King, WA  
*Co-chair, Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

David Kyllo, IL  
*Chair, Conference Local Arrangements Committee*

Theodore Lindquist, WI  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Jane Mather, NY  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

D’vorah McDonald, CA  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Virginia Millet, AL  
*Chair, Conference Spiritual Needs Committee; Inclusiveness Task Force*

Mikel Monnett, OH  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*
**National Leaders**

Michele Monroe-Clark, IL  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Karen S. Moore, NC  
*Communications and Publications Council*

Kimberly Murman, AZ  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Floyd O’Bryan, MN  
*Chair, Nominating Committee; Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Ronald Oliver, KY  
*Chair, Conference Plenary Speakers Committee*

Jon Overvold, NY  
*Co-chair, Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Sherry Owensby-Sikes, SC  
*Education Committee*

Cheryl Palmer, MO  
*Commission on Quality in Pastoral Services*

Donald Patterson, MN  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Brent Peery, TX  
*Standards of Practice Acute Care Work Group*

Michael Pollitt, VA  
*Chair, Standards Committee*

Randy Pumphrey, DC  
*Chair, LGBT Committee*

John Samb, GA  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Kenneth Siess, MN  
*Commission on Professional Ethics*

Preston Smith, NC  
*Retired Chaplains Resources Committee*

John Stoker, TX  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Valerie Storms, FL  
*Chair, Membership Services Council*

Frank Taylor, OH  
*Education Committee*

Donald Voorhees, NE  
*Inclusiveness Task Force*

Susan K. Wintz, AZ  
*APC President*

Frances Williams, IN  
*Commission on Advocacy*

**Local Leaders**

Terri Armstrong  
*Mississippi State Membership Chair*

Lynn Burgess  
*Vermont State Advocacy Chair*

Ben Chon  
*Idaho State Membership Chair*

Matthew Cobb  
*Kansas State Continuing Education Chair*

Ruth Collins  
*Missouri State Representative*

Russell Cooper  
*Oregon-North State Continuing Education Chair*

Cynthia Darby  
*Arizona State Continuing Education Chair*

William Dorman  
*New Mexico State Advocacy Chair*

Richard Durham  
*State Continuing Education Chair*

Carolynne Fairweather  
*Oregon-North State Representative*

Carolyne Fleming-Sawyerr  
*Connecticut State Advocacy Chair*

Jonathan Galia  
*Kansas State Membership Chair*

Jacob George  
*Oklahoma State Membership Chair*

Shawn Gerber  
*Virginia State Membership Chair*

Michael Guthrie  
*Colorado State Advocacy Chair*

Roy Hansen  
*New York State Continuing Education Chair*

Martha Harper  
*Mississippi State Continuing Education Chair*

Ana Higbee-Barzola  
*Arizona State Advocacy Chair*
Local Leaders

James Hightower
Louisiana State Continuing Education Chair

Susan E. Hill
California-North State Advocacy Chair

Richard Hoffman
New York State Representative

Frederick Hutchinson
Washington State Representative

Michael Jackson
Utah State Representative

Louis Korf
Washington State Advocacy Chair

Anne Kowalczyk
Connecticut State Representative

Charles Lightle
Texas-South State Continuing Education Chair

Theodore Lindquist
Wisconsin State Representative

Gwynneth Livesay
Texas-South State Membership Chair

Richard Lorino
New York State Membership Chair

Angela Lowe
Kansas State Representative

Jon Martin
Idaho State Advocacy Chair

Timothy McGregor
Mississippi State Advocacy Chair

James Morley
West Virginia State Representative

Robert Morse
Maine State Continuing Education Chair

Geraldine Mouchet
Georgia State Representative

Catherine Neal
Wisconsin State Continuing Education Chair

Rebecca Parkins
Washington State Advocacy Chair

Sergei Petrov
Indiana State Continuing Education Chair

D. Phillip Pinckard
Arizona State Representative

Brenda Presha
Georgia State Membership Chair

Faith Proietti
Ohio State Continuing Education Chair

Sandra Richard
Oregon-South State Continuing Education Chair

Timothy Rodden
Delaware State Representative

Rebecca Sala
Connecticut State Membership Chair

Stephen Scott
Virginia State Membership Chair

Norman Shrumm
Idaho State Continuing Education Chair

Robert Small
Louisiana State Advocacy Chair

Michelle Smith
North Carolina State Advocacy Chair

James Stephens
Alaska State Advocacy Chair

Michael Stewart
Georgia State Advocacy Chair

George Sullivan-Davis
Indiana State Representative

Ryan Swieringa
Michigan State Advocacy Chair

Frank Taylor
Maryland/District of Columbia State Continuing Education Chair

William West
Connecticut State Continuing Education Chair

Frances Williams
Indiana State Advocacy Chair

C.H. Wisenbaker
Georgia State Continuing Education Chair